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.Tl, orcr which you prcs'.icJ, is
. itxam cams is flatteringly ccrioced
ii coficeioo with tho nornicatisa of a

. iiDilito to fan by th Whii hr Gov-iro- or

of the Sine, at i,ho next election.-Ti- lt
suggestion of my cme, coming as it

; jjoet-fro- a distant part of tho Slate, whece
JhifO never been, and! where'l have so
f,w acquaintances even, is 1 compliment
of which I may and do, feci truly proud
Tou will therefore, 'please allow me, in
lia firit place, tooEcr to you, and through

. jca to thoie who composed the, meeting,
pj mast grateful and uaaffecled acknowl-
edgements, for the honor jou have done

tr.9, and to cxris my regrets th'at I have
icr.a no more u deserve it. -

Ahhough it may by soma to. considered
premature that I should anticipate the ac
tion of the Convcr.lion, yet. I fuclit to bel
iIjo to the Whigs of tl.e State, as well as
to mjielf, to respond promptly to your ati.
gestien oT my name. Although I have no
right to calcuhle.brforehand; ooiherhouor
of fe nomination being tendered torn. 'by.
the (Junventiart, yet I am aware that I have'
some friends in the State who will cordial
ly second ty our movement , and I consider
ii duo ta them as wilt as lony Iriend in
Buncombi, who hove'taltcn he lead in the

matter, that my views and feelings should
not be conceited for fa day.' I have .no
vim' desire to receive a- - nomination by the
Convention, if such a thing were prob-
ate, merely for the purpose of declining it,
and in order to prevent any mtsunderstan

. ding or misdirection of public; feeling a
mopg the. Whigs of the State, I deem it
jf roper to speak in time, and without

Fur these reasons 1 foci myself
compelled to aav to you, that I must de-

cline allowing my name. to be presented to
tho Convention whenever it assembles;

- irtd request that in the, various interchan-
ges cf upinionjon this subject, among Our
Whig friends .in the State, attention may
no longer be directed to me, but be con.'
cc titrated on some other person.

I assure you, thai in pursuing this course
I am ntrt influenced by any tfiidue esti-

mate of the honor, and importance of the
cilice of Governor. " To be the Chief Ma.
gistraie of one of the sovereign States of
th!s Union, is an honor which should sal
ijfy. the ambition of any one; and. to be

, Iecicd as tho candidato of the Whig party
of North Carolina, fur that st$tion, is the
highvit1 testimonial any one o(her aom

', could receive, that lie had done his duty
to his country. .

Among, tho various, considerations that
hiTe broujlil rhe to my present conclusion,
il will be sufTicicnt to menttoJl th? follow.
In of a. personal character. In the first

' pce, my principal agricultural "interest
is m ihe South West Until that interest
(bat iirtcly located) becomes more fullys.

' Ublished and, secured, I shall be neces
jrily compelled to beabsent front the State

Jjt soine time during eTery ycar; so much

o, as to render a due attention to my bu
sincts incompatible with a discharge of
the dujies' of jhe' Executive.' oCice of the
S.ate. We9 this the only objection how.
ever, I might be induced to forego it, if
called on by Wbigs of the State to make
the sacrifice, but in the, second place, I

hoDes;ly and conscientiously believe, that
in a vigorous canvass, of 'the State which
established usage seems to have preseri
bed as duty-- I should jeopardise my
life: : I hsve for years been subject to vio
lent s,:tackl of illness, caused by aome de.
rangement of my nervous ; system, and
these attacks are invariably ' consequent
a'poQ, onuiuarexcileineot and fatigue. By
objecting mysejf to tfw eonstant labor and
exposure of an' .energetic canvass for

ooihs, I should bo doing' gTeat' injustice
tq mvself and my family fa hazarding rr.y
heahh,aod as I believe my lif also; and
1' should be doing great injustice to "the

S partv of the State, in undertaking a
.. dutv whichX could not satisfactorily dts

chirj.
Those who knovr rae will' hardly charge

Be with any flagging of xeal in behalf of
the great conservative principles of the

h;g party. Every, day V cipurienco con.
Tncta me more arid more of their truth

nd importance. WTboever --may' be the
nominee of the. Whig Convention aoon to

embU', will, If my life 'and health be
. --aPft receitre niy cicsst cCrdial 'and ear
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which .towered to ths hcav:r, 1 a
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. S;ch a eprctac!: v.c-.- ! .,.
broken the heart of Sidney t!.i tr
lirwtof Pennsylvania, had l.s LvJijk;
iL We have gloomy account cf fr.ire
in the mining and manufacturin,; c :r!cta,
and of the bginnng of a bloody rtUllion
in Ireland. Perhaps a civil war wca'J fce

the best thing for- the government thit
could fcappen. Ia Ireland, there is no'Iac
of efTorts to bring one about.? 7 Tho" .tone
of the Nation, the organ 4)f ' Young Ire-

land," ferocious. .The people are vrged
10 ah armed resistance every where urg!
ed to prevent by force, tho crop being
carried out of. tha. country. " I see, too,
that besides the examples of the American
and French Revolutions, the Irisfy-ar- point,
cd to the example ol Italy and the Pop,
in an armed rcidktance to Austria:. . Think
4io powerful such Jin example is likely to
be with a Catholic population .

Utut of what use will it bo? The Irish
starved last yeajr, with "exemplary pa,
tience." This year "they must nrve again,
with less paience perhaps, but it would
seem wjth the. more. certainty. List year
ihe Ornish" government aided th-b- pub.
Ijc works, loans, and in various ways, to
.the amount of twelve millions. This year
tho government is m no condition to ren
deMuchaiJ, and the people of England
win themselves require Qsistaice to a vast
amount, re strung police lyrce is scatter-e- q

over Ireland. Tho whole cost is lined
with military depots. Troops are distrib-
uted over the Island., The people are un- -
.arrrled, unprganized, und without leaders.
rhe "Toment a man of sufficient abituv-t-

become a popular- - leader aiiiesjn Ireland,
hcisj bought up by the goyernmeht, or in
'some way gut rid of. Were Ireland like
any State of jhis Unini-- if every 'man
stood, rifle in hand, .armed and skillful,
feeling his rights as a freeman, and ready
to defend them at alt hazards, jf Ireland
r&d such a population as this, we should,
very soon s.n a difTcrent slate of things.
But what can be expected of ,a .disarmed
peasantry?

Cheap Postage. This system has fair,
fy, triumphed. From a deficiency. in- - the
Post Office revenues of 900,000 . for the
first year of ihe ne$ "law, there is this
year but a dtficit of 40,000. And it.U
taid to be in rontcmpKition I to establish a
uniform rate of cheaper, postage,

' Arrest of. a SltreMe
' JuDGE.Judge,

Head, of the Supreme Court of Ohio; was

arrested at Olcavebnd in thatSute, on the

5thinst., for an attempted rape upon
chambermaid jn the" employ of- - his own

family, "the indignation of the citizens is
said lobe very great. . ','

'' "' 'IV-. - - ' y"" -

' Ruffled Straps Atteton, ladies
A. Philadelphia paper.says, all. female

equestrians are stared a.t, but one 'who

passed through one of our streets the oiher

day attracted more than an ordinary share;
of attention, because she sported 'a pair of
dice, clean, anow-whit- e panlaletts,. with

rvjjltd ttrafsl r Don't grin, solemn

fad. r"
Hold Yocr' Breath! A lady writing

in a Louisviltlo paper aboiut the Rev. Mrl

MafSl's Lectans, indulges in the follow,

icg grandiloquent "high-falluti- strain: .

- "In after years, when the lurid of
criticw, prejudice and, malice, shaU, like
the scliout-boy- 's rocket, ; blazing meteor
Hke, for a moment, in prpeiKine bril-lianc- yi

expire, leaving but their blackened
fronts, shall the natfie of John N".. Maflit ,

bathed in tho sunlight 'of iMnnortalily, phct.
nix like, rise from smoultlering ashes of

departed glory", spreading her ruby wings,

heavenward, Heave the oluc dome, and lay
hpr trophies at - the, feet of that ant of
Eloquence, who, ris?pg fronl"her celestial

throne, shall inscribe his. $iograph " upon

the brightest gems that decit : her coronal

of.glory."' '...j; '

Sotenced At the late sitting of the
Court of General Sessions for Darlington
17i5lrjct,,S,-C.,'th- e Hon. jJuge" Wardla.w
presiding, James Carlisle j waa ; brought to

the bar, charged With stealing and selling a

negro slave, the property of. Mr. Pledger,,

of Marlboro district, to which charge- he

plead guilty and was sentenced . to be hung
on Friday.the 25ih day of February next.

As vsKtSTj 'niT- - The Locofoco papers
have very effectually turned! John Van Bui

Ven's forestalled opoa himself. See ihe
fol!uwing:r , . f

. He that aUcvtfi to ma'e a Whig of .me,
will make an ass of him3elf. John Van

Bare. , '
4, .

John made the attempt .upon " himself,
and JulfMed his oji prophecy. Boston

Poit . :!

'
Pleasaxt Coxpaity. A person writing

from Ni-g- ra Falls, fhus describes the
company there: ' ' "
' ,.Th;re are a' few quiet men, and a few

lad like women; but 1st twardy vulgarity;
bytsterous '. dictatorial impertinence; and
tanner aimoerins silliness, fill up the tables

trI tfcaf drawirTootas.
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. i rnretir, the; tcs .IjlI'js
' r. Clay, a r. j a b r i e f ou;l i ncof
fur a VI cf wlch we are innhui

t J t j J er.ierprLj cf tho Philadelphia
"U :

We ,v..;rtthe Uesolatioins, wkich, both
rp.i:::;'.". T!"t'"?r ditinguissd source
cri l.3 - r .1 patriotic fcntiment

h C.z' c:::.!yt ::rb ' of the highest
i&inrcEl. I 'dJ rc:.c?, hewevir, to the
desire'cxprctVJ tv rMr. Clay that no
sketch tf hi i t!;oul4 be published
until he ecu! J ianv?? ff prepare a full and
accurate re pert cf .ii, v.o 01f.it' the sketch
which has rcaih'eJ us', &r.S await the ap
pea.rance of the speech in an authentic
form. NziicnaJ ItiteVigcncer. .

'Lexington, (lvv) Nov. 3, 1317.
.The announcement thai Henry Cly

would address the citizens cf Lcxir:cn
to-d- ay drew together an imrrisnso cd.t
course. .The.day opened gloomily enough,
and, rain fell during the morning; but
fore the meeting was organized it hid
cleared sufficiently to permit the meeting
to be held at the time appointed 11
o'clock A. M.

At that hou,r a vastxrowd had gathered
from all quarters "and it appeared that
many had come a great 'distance; the most
intense anxiety prevailed,' and the aecus,
iomed enthusiasm which Mr. ClaJ invaria-bl- y

awakens in the people was every where
manifested.. Tb Prophet that had fore,
told the war, Was to answer tho yenrninij
desire of the nation to know how the
unholy 'war, whose advent he had pro-
phesied, should be brought to a close; how
the country houW protect itself from the
.recklessness of. a blindly ambitious and
weak-mind-

ed President j and the will of.
the nation ' be majo knuw,n ifi its most
impressive .form.: ' All seerneat'pi

. feel that
it was a'deeply.importint event, ahat would
stif tho Union from one end tot tho. other;
and it was in that' spirit they await,ed,ihe
advent bf the Sag of Ashland-- - .'

. ,Mr. ' Clay ascended the. pla'jform, ac.
compained by some, of Iris :.lriends','amid
universal and tremendous shouts,.' and
took his seat. He .looked well,, and; h
form was erect and kfsKeyes" as brgitas
e verJl "f tt : f v K, u, W-'-

Gen. Lrslie Combs called the asscmb!ge
to - order ." and remarked 'that he hoped
perfect Order and sije'nce would be obser.
ved, as ii was probable the last time the
illustrious Statesman then before them
would ever address a popular assembly.
He had resolved to do it on thjs occasion
from a high seme of duty to himself and
fiis country. .The momentous question
now presented to"3 the American people of
annexation, by contpiest'or purchase, o,f

an immense extent' of foreign'teryitory, d

by . millions of people oJ(i8crent
races and colors, and placing them on an
equal' footing with the free citizens of this
"Republic, permitted no man' who loved his
country-l- a remain silent, and tlenry Llay
would he unworthy of his"- past history if he
allowed any selfish considerations to pilsy
his tongue; He had rather be eight, than
be4Pfeident,, , .

. Gen; Combs concluded his by
nominating .. the (loo. Mr. Robinson as
Chairman;.;-- and 1)6 nomination, together
with! ihose4 a considerabfc rtumber (
Vice ; Presidents, '.was confirmed by ac.
clamation. " The8 meeting, being , ihus fully
organixed . :""; 1 :

, Mr, Clay rose and presented himself to
the people. His appearance was hailed as
before with tremendous shouts, to. which
followed 'a deep and ' general silence,' and
he then offered and read .the following
Resolutions, which he hadpr.cp'ared:

. Is?. Resolved, As the opinion of this
meeting that the; primary - caose of the
present unhappy war existing between tho
United' Slates of America and the United
States of .the Republic of. Mexico, was
the annexation of Texas to the former; and
the' immediate occasion of hbspliiies be.
tw'eenthe two Republics arose out of the "tr-

ier of the President of the U.S. for the re-

moval of the army under the command of
Gen. Taylor focri .its position at Corpus
Christ! ;o a point opposite to : Maamoras,i,
on ine easi oann 91 iite uio oraio, wumn
the territory vcla.im'edvbyj; both Republics,
out tnen.unoer ;ne jorisarction 01 niexico,
and Ki habited by its citizens; that! the order
of the PrcslaVpt' for; thf removp.1 of the
army to j that point ;was improvident and
unconstitutional, it being without the con-

currence of Congress,' or even; any con-suitati-

with it ,al though' if was jn session;
but that Congress havings by subsequent
acts recognized the war thus, brought into
existence without its previous authority or
fonsettt; the prosecution 'of it became
thereby national. '

,
" ' '

2J. Resolved, That, in the absence of
any format and public declaration-b- Con.
gress of the objects for which the war
ousht to be prosecuted, the .President .of

the U. State?, as Chief Magistrate, and as
Ommaoder-i- n Chief cf the Army and
Navy of the United Statfes, is left to the
guidance of his own judgment to prosecute
ii for snch purposes and object cs be may
dee ni the honor and interests of the uatioo

'

y 3.J. Res9?ved9 That by tho Constitmioa
of Sjates,. Congress, being

with powers to declare var and
grant Tetters of .marque andreprisal, to
make rules concerning Captures! 00. land
and water, to raise and kupiport armies, to
provide and maintain a navy, and to make
rulfis for the guveromant of the Jand and
tjtil forces, has the full mod complete

war.ir.al:i3r 2 :, cf ihs Uc!:ci S:ales,
?, so pr;-?."- '- 1 a r

cf.war, wJ..?.j c 1, or at ary
licr:eCjrirj t..,.:r rro T..icr c. -

4.h. Re;:?:? J, A ft. 3 f.V zr c.--
.

. T .rt
the nectir;, that it it t!.j t'iy ( rC. jr ?
to declare, by sorr-a.- " Is en, fr !,.r
papJcs2ar,"Jct;cct ll.i cxtiil.j war ox.--

to ta fJrthrfr prosci?u;e;!; tl.at 11 d.y'
d Pi'vCEii'.Tft i Us. oCcii! coni-- ct U
cororrn txuch aLc!5rs:i.!3 tf CorTre.s!;

atiif, after Ech a dxhratioo, the Pre 4
iit'-- khould djcJi.-.- j cr rcf-- se to cf.davor,
by all ih3 ?r:23r.sf civil, djplirr.ltlc:; aiij
r:;::;:2ryi.l:i's pjcr; 13 exxcuts tha an-- t:

j'jiiqeJ wlllcf Coress, aijj in defiance,
cf.r.s euih jrlty should costinbs to prose
cute ia War i"jr purposes and objects oth.
ertha-- t!.r.i wclarcd by tlsat body, it
would become the right and duty ' cf the
Congres to adopt tha most eCicacioJ meas
pros 10 arrest the further progress of the
war, taking care to make ample provision
for the. honor,- - the safety, and security - of
our armies io.i Mexico in every contingen-
cy; and if Mexico should decline or refuse
to concbde atreatj with us, stipulating
for the purposes and objects so declared by
Congress,' j; would bo the duty of the Gov
eroneni.to prosecute the war with the

vigilance unlit they were attained by
a treaty of peace. '

' 6th. Resolved, Thatw-- view with .se-
rious alarm, and are utterly opposed to any
purpose of annexation of Mexico to the
United States, in any mode,' and especial-
ly by conquest; that we believe the two
nations could not be happily governed by
on 3 c 'rrnoa authority, owing to their
great d.iTjrcnco of race, law, language,
and reliin, and the vast extent Of their
respective territories adl! largo amount of
their respective populations; that such a
union, against concept of the cxaspe.
raed .Mexican people, coulsi only be ef-

fected and preserved by large standing
armiej and tho cfanf' application of
military force; in other words, by despotic
sway, exercised over tha Mexican people
in the' first instance,. but Tvh'ih there would
be just cause to apprehend might io pro
cess of ,tim6 ba .extended over tl.p". people
of the United States. JrThat we deprecate,
therefore. such a anion as wholly incom
patible with the genius "of our Goverriment,
and with , the "character of .'our freo and
liberal institutions; and we anxiously hope1
that each nation may be left in the undis-turbe- d

possession of its o win laws, lan
guage,' cherished religiorr add tarrttoryi
to pursue its own happiness to 'what it
may deem best fo itself.'- -

6th. Resolved :That considering the sc-

ries of splendid and brilliant victories a.
clriecd by pur brave " armies and their
gallant commanders' during the war with
Mexico,' unattended, by a .single reverse,
the United Stales,, without any danger, of
their honor suffering the slightest tarnish,
can practice the virtues of moderation and
magnanimity, toward their discomfmed foe;
we have no desire for the. ..dismemberment
of tho Rep ublic of Mexico but wish oaly
a just and proper fixation, - of the limits of
Texas. .';.-.- ,

7th. Resolved, That we do positive
and vemphaticajly disclaim end disavow
any wish or desire on our part to acquire
any foreign territory whatever fur the pur-

pose of propagating slavery, or of "intro-
ducing slavery front tli& United .Statts'jnU)
such foreign territory. ' "--

V 8ih. Resolved, That we invite our fel-lo- w

citizens of the UnitedSittes who are
anxious Or the restoration of the blessings
of peace; orV if the existing war shall con-

tinue 10 be' prosecuted are ' desirous that
its purposes; a'od objects shall be defined
and knowd who are anxious to avert pre-

sent and further perils and dangers with
whiclt it may be fraught, and who are also
anxious to produce contentment ani satis-
faction at. home, and to elevate .the nation.
al character abroad, to assemble together
in their, respectivecommuniiies, .and to
express their views, ..feelings, and opin-

ions. ! ,

. Id the, commencement of his remarks
upon these Resolutions, Mr. Clay stated
his objections to having

(
them reported,

and made generally known, until they had
undergone his own supervision, as the
subject upon wliich he was about to speak
was one upon which he wished not is ts
misunderstood.. ...
' In concluding his speech, Mr. Cay

himself to be wrongly opposed to
the extension of slavery, deplored its ex-

istence, but remarked it as a universal evil.
He considered the refusal to accept ccv
Territory as the best means of arresting
the difficulties thar surrounded iUh impor-
tant, but delicate subject. '. j.

The speech occupied two. fcars and a
half in its delivery. TThe speaker adher-
ed very closely to bis Resolul ions an i ihqr
embodied all the great principles which ho
advocated and discusacd. The-- Resolu-
tions were adopted by acclamation. :

. Cot G. W. Birbour, of Priccctcn; iry.,
has in a remarkably shorl tim, raisd a
splendid body of cavalrj , jcow 'J J strorg,
and others are enrolling. Col. fX irer.Js
making strenuous exertions to havs them
received by the War Department.

,. '..' " ' "
;;' J.:.

'' A Simile,. A" w r i: c rjc n 5 . . :.r i r - 1 ;
that an oath froai a vTomana , i .3 t':.
natural an J incredible, ani 1.3 ;j i;
soon expect a bullet Trcm a ro. 2 I ; I.-- ,

,. The Charleston llercsrv .3
the giHant S. Cuc'ir.i :i :.:
leit'tha United dates .f.za ".s'e
numbering ceirly cloven hcr.ired roe a
between eihiy and r.ic-.- y cr.!y Vcr
10 cn'.er the city cf, Ilexico.

. '. WVsntyGTOX 'National
The Board of Managers cf tha Was'-irj-t-

on

Mouument Society has ad,;cd a res.
olutioa authorjiicg the corner trens cf t"j
proposed Monument to bo laid en th? ZZi
of February &ext,ifthe site silsctcd can
br obtained in Urns fros Conjrri, and
has appoii;t4,a coaaaiiteo tci raaie an
early aKcatia tor lur .. -

'
,

Ve.;r Fiar.:! If L:;?,".;iJ feticuU

latVcci-- : est.: w.stcr as pci'-'r-i wi;h
1t.3,jt So- -

t
. . - , . t

r 1 r.rc I ia ; f U. it 1 r.:o a t '
- r w iui

c ya'tr; ! ."t zrj bi'A il., I:.? ulcer,
cr "iLrtA cry r...ja afitr. ts 1, :.a;u.:,
c--. 1 &?.;ulJ la v:.zdz ? 't 'ir.:i:iu

Frfcxcr,:s if U.-c- il iv.ay c'.l 1 3 taved
1 7 r.;s U r j tha i :.iu to z s i a r j p" I '
ar.d ihrr c1. j n: pne-kf- s, ty
v kirjevers't in n..-- t aJ-l- ! ?a sJJirg
ao rg or lo, and a tli.;e-n!-t cr.d Z ur..

Pre 'rv.--s If . Ij'.I" tl;t:rn,
RdaJ!d a LUh powdered saleralvls, say

stza cf a pea, far a quart orwo, but mrc
if much fermented.

Feather Rods should be aired or.ee a
week; but do n-- hang them out of the front
windows, unless you wish to add a striking
feature inf " tha picturesqao exprcss!ua of
your dwelling.
" Moths Camphor, (not tobicco,) will

repel moths. , Flannels well . wrapped io
linen, are rafe. from mptbs. Uut they
should bo well brushed about the first day
of summer, as the moths then begin to in-

crease "
"

i

Suet and Mince Pie Meat if boiled and
ehopnetd,; may be kept a year, hi a stcae
jar, under molasses. J .

Vials, with medicines, should be kpt
constantly and very distinctly labelled il
would prevent some fatal accidents.

Indian Meal must be kept cool in sum-

mer, and stirred to prevent fermenting.
Molasses, used for cooking, tis immense-

ly improved by previous bailing and slim-
ming. , ;

Straw Beds are generally improved by
being boxed. at tho sitjes, or stitched , thro
like m stresses. ,

Marble Fire places should, never be
washed with soap suds, but wth a nice
oiled cloth, and rubbed .dry with a soft
rag.:

Sausages The test prepbrttonj are S

lbs. salt, 10 02. sago, 10 oz. pepper, to
every 100 lbs. chopped meat; u

: ' Eggs, wholly embodied in salt, the small
end downwards, wilkecp one to three
years, perfectly fresh. . -

Cellars-shoul- all have ' a flinty ;floar of
water lime, and be kept as clean as a par.
lor, 'and. free from all rubbish. ,

Illcctlou Joke,
.One may as well laugh as cry Is an-ol-

saying, and we dia know but what ,we
may just as well take that occurred
in a, neighboring town, although it is at
tho expense ol our Democratic friends,
as to spoil a story for relationship. On
locking over the poll lists it was found thai
& German who had always voted the Dcnv
oc ratio ticket had not yet made his ap.
pcuranco. . 'He was hard at work about 4
miles distant, and must of course bV sent,
for im mediately. His- vote might decide
th complexion' of the State, and of course
a weighty responsibility rested Somewhere.
A horso and buggy were hired for one dol-

lar, and Democratic Dutchman was
brought tp to do his country "some; ser-
vice." He arrived At the polls in- - good
season,, but instead' qf taking a irckee from
his Democratic friends, he walked straight
to the polls and voted for every Whig can.
didate. o beat tho bush;, and ,'ouryppo
ocnts caulM (he birdi Rochester Adver
User, Adn.)'

Smoked Mutton. The editor of the
Tennessee Farmer declares his preference
for the ovir4e over the boyineor the swinish
race. He says on! his knowledge of phy
siologywhich ; done will, disfiute-t-hat
a pound 01 lean tertder smuttoo, Can- - be
procured, for half the cost of the jame qu-
antity of fat pork, and that it is'infiniiely
healthier, in summer, especially; and that
those wbd feed on it become more . mus-

cular, and can do more .'work on itwjth
mora ca;a to themselves.- - He knows of
nothing msra delicious than smoked mut-

ton hatr.j. '
,

Th: rc '13 r.zzrz sunshine than . rain more
"3 p iLi mure love jhap hate more

1 tl.in tears in the world. Those
whj ity t ) the contrary wo would not
c!.: ? f.r.cjr friends' or companions.'
Thj i L art, the tender feelings',' and
if. 3 p ruir. disposition, make .smiles, love,
nrJ 2 everywhere.. 4A wora spoken

h.a large spotof sunshine on
the E3j ut who? has not. jsccq Wis ef.
fect ? A .ile is like the bursting out of
tha f ;a I: ind a cloud to him whp thought
1;5 1. i r. ) friend in the wide worH. The
tear cf c.Tc ction, how brilliantly it . shines
alon, 1 diilf pith of life!., A thousand

e'arnilky way 09 tarth, more
g!.jri tl.-y- t the glorious clusiter over our

Tie. Dcccher says: "Never chase a
lie. Let it alone, and it will wo itself to
death. I can work out a good character
mu-- fi fas'.sr than any one can lio me out
tf it." ;

Cc z cijcrr V S. Senator i.Go v.
V. '.I l. js appointed Et G?l .Roger S.

M .in, 1 j the V. S. Senatfe, to fill the
j'r2 i .tatedby the decease of Senatpr
II the mectiag oftheCon-- '
r :t":.t L;giblature in'Maynext. '

.

'

3 Jo ; on a moderate calculation,
x.z-.- .l A f"x million all over the world.

(

Hlz ;r:- - t cf Jcdssibit TiiE-PxorL-
E.

- r '.: n has b.et mad? ia the Ilg-- '
:

: - r f Ten neves t.amcod the. Con'-v."- i

3 r ? tu givs tho cleciisa of Judges
J;' v '';-CJcriira- ls tq the people.
kn ir : Union approves. tho propo-- r

-- c advocates it in an extended
tr:::'.7. ." ' .

. v : " r ; Cor iiale.
! f '

,
l-- r 1 a f. rA rate, newly done op,

i j anj harness to suit, for
1 r ' - icrcas, at six months,

At .'v to i . .v..:v, r . , . .

' ' - i ::o. t. vattox:

1

a'OiiCr. 'TO BAuX KU;.t?.M

T7iiir.f tx :ciui;ff"-:-- T ::tfn f-- r r:i.
e;w-- t il lis lilzxV.li

t U fii:.cz::y la ' ,

. . M:r Uf s::Ti::s. j ,
.As-'v;':r- , Ar 1 13. is 17. ri"-- l.

X ;iLbUai JUbLLi.iLii, A
A
X

X "i'l ,M'1- - ti T" 1 f k
f,. T r f ft t' -'

; I:.r.i fc:r. ::

rxxKtcxxx cxx x x

; IiiTRlr.ablc CUil:::rntt
- roa tLC w AsncTiLLK sv . t

Tl. only AftntWeit &f ths ClasR;?.
A2Ul 16. 1617 Ctv. . 53J

:. ; VJAWTIHD;- - ...
One or tw Apprentices wil, txitakeo at this

GlSce, it application be niade aoonl' 3

i . Ju!jB,t547.

To all Teachers;,
AXDSCIIGOL COMMITTEES!

Walker's School Dictionary
'

- KEW EDITION. . .
-

From. Net Stereotype Flutes, grcaty Int.
' proved, and printed fh White Paper
A Critical ponouneitt Dicthndry and Es.

potition 0 the English jAinguege, in which tha '
meaning- of every Vor is explained, r-- thi
sound cf eTrj Sjl'aWe drntincll' howti.-- '

it prefiicd, an' Abstract or English IVdnqn-- -.

ctali6r, and. directions to foreigner forccqair.'
inj a knowledge of the ue of this. Diclknr j.---- By

John Walker, author of Elements of Ulocu.1
lon,w 'Rlijininj Dictiimary, Ac. Jtc, A rti'fed-To- r

the 'use tf Ghouls by an American
' Cittiea.

Published and for tale bv .

GRIGG, Ef.LIOT, & C.
- ltfXorth Fourth Street. rhiUdctuhiat

nd by aitvn &. Osbomand Rankia 6t. rulliara '

AshcTiIIe, ii. anq-o- .Mercbaqla generally
throughout the Svulh and XVet. '

'
. P. S. Thi t a Nrw Edition, on Find ra'fref:

and improved in Frinlirij and" Btiiding.V reay
thcrS will please examino MGrigy, Elliot &. Po's."
Improved Ecfil ion, . 376 6u '

, 'ii, , , .i

5 Cents ' Reward. ;

tanaway fromlh 5Wihicnbef, on the'2Wk
July lat, ar Bound Coy, named Mn Erviirt
Drake Thompttn. Said boy js about Itfyearaof
ajfrflias an impct3iment in ls speech and is .

ratber dark com)Icct4d. The subscriber: wiH-fi- fe

5 cents and no thank for bis apprehension-- :

and dliverv at hi house Cre miles 'wet of Ashe,
villc. "". ' fiOUH RODGERS.

.Nov. 13. 1847. 37C Zu'

In accordance' with en,wAcl cf oar last Jjis-:"- '
lure, ehl. tied an Act to provide for the sale ef
cerlain Lands in Cherokee .and Macoir counties.'
which have been surrendered to the State, f will
attend at Murphy, in Cherokee county, N. C, on.
the 6th day of liecembor next, and at Franklin,
Mactio. county,, on the 20th, and continue atesoV
pliirce as long an may apftcar to bo necessary far
the purpose bf receiving application'' for preienip- -

lion to suclf Cherokee Lands as 'were surrender.
ed under Hie Act of 1S15;j and at the same lime-- I

will be prepared t self to jsuch as may eslab-im- b

their claims tinder the provisions of the 'sv
foresaid4 act... ,.... JACOB S1LER, Ag't. .V

. P. S. Debtwra.fot' Cherokee .Lsfnds under the-2-

year law, will please, remember "that the
payments are1 required to be made on r be. .

fore the 1st day tf December in each year.'- -

, .; J.S., Art.
Nov: 4, 1817. : . 365 4w.

-- Wool carding Jla
chinc.v t ,)t ....

Tlis Subscribers have their WOOL fCARDJl
4iVO MACHINE in.: full working order; and-- j

under Ihe management of Mr: Richardson, wbera'
any quantity bfweor will be carded In thai hest,
manner witty fftat Care aod-with- an a day,- - '
00 the terms charged hy other :M ills. tit Jt vs
quested that any wool serfl should be previously
washed, "picked and clear irotri jdirtJ'1

' WOODFIN& MUflDOCK.
AsheviHe, April?, 1847.. . 315 tf

Vlax .Seed, Oil. )it ,.r
Just received and for sale, either by the barrel

or gallon. App'yto : ".-..- !

RANKIN & PULLIAM.
may 27, 1847-- , - 352tf.

Has' just ttided to bis former eilcnsivS stock
of ' ;. . '

ix'...liriigs and JIediclncsf'
the following, ' among other articles: ' "

cSulpliitc "of Quioinr,' "

? il.rphinc,
. ;

' ' Zinc,'
. Cppper," j .!

. Nitrk'eof ' u, .Silver, i,
" Extract of .

- LiqaonoeJ
rowdelrec Opium "

' Castor Oit -

lie has also a tartre quaqlity of . ., t r
Unsted Oil, While ; Lead in 0. - CopaV .

Varnish, Japan Varnish, leather. .
.

'.' Varnish
f fc $C .

'

All of which will be sold cn the most reason
able terms. . ,

Abbeville, July 15. 181 1 tf-- . 359 '

Isjbtijce.';:: - .

ThVmidgrivgned atill cpntinaes to attend tea
; GcnerafCoiaaissioa Business'

in Ibis tow, and, WpectfolJy solicits, tanaizn
men's of MKsciiAXDisft to be .forwarC(J rj0,
Dceilo be sold. t !,..';Us will ?rve hia rromrtt vmt .iL.tL. 1.

(lhe above, and also U Cce purchase of Goods to- -

Hroborg. F,.c. July 2, ia46.6a. t . ...

To. my Old Customers. ;

The subscriber begt leave to. infdfta lia IJ .

friends and cost ofners, that h i c'ti;l At hi tA&
'

Stand, jn Lhs Sotth end tf Ailieville where ev-
ery variety vf work is his- - line, is executed in thV
best maftner; . Acs repaired and new oncsmade,
av i.Lortno:ireno at reduced pricca. Cornao
Wheat taken in exchange fur work

AsheviUe, Nov. 4, 1317. 375-i- t.'

. Wanted, ,

"

Tbesubi.eriberViihestj employs EadrtleY,and Harness Walter. A sober, todos.
Inoos msn, who ia a good workman, can find a",
comfortable ellii&tioa by applying to iq,s immedi-
ately. ..-..''-

.

, l "

; R. CLAYTON.
luiidcriotivme, Ept. l,Ul7--tf t


